restore the body
expand the mind

immerse yourself
transformation awaits

skin treatments

		

Platinum

Gold

Reg.

ReVita Facial
customized skin treatment for individual needs

98

104

111

130

Oxygen Facial
soothing, cleaning and moisturizing for every skin type

93

99

105

124

Medical Stem Cell Facial
youthful and radiant

130

140

149

175

Skin Tyte
3D non-surgical facial contouring

300

320

340

400

ReVita Chemical Peel
smoothing and rejuvenating

150

160

170

200

Microdermabrasion
repairing and exfoliating

113

120

128

150

Express Microdermabrasion
repairing and exfoliating, but slightly quicker

83

88

94

110

Needleless Mesotherapy
lifting and anti-aging with microcurrent

150

160

170

200

Green Peel
advanced rejuvenating plant-based facial peel

150

160

170

200

*Corporate rates available. Please inquire

medical esthetics

Diamond

Platinum

Gold
Reg.
Microneedle Fractional
104
98
111
270
cellulite reduction, flatter abdomen, defined
waistline, anti-aging and tighter skin
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Cosmetic Injectables
Botox and dermafiller for wrinkle reduction and silky
smooth skin
Please inquire for a service quote as prices vary
PRP with Microneedling
collagen induction therapy, for skin rejuvenation,
using fine needles to puncture the skin at various
depths to create a controlled skin injury

Inquiries require a consultation for all medical
esthetic services

Body and Face Contouring
creating the curves you want

Service discounts applied for every membership
level

Non Surgical Face Lifting
anti-ageing and skin tightening

Hydrafacial Facial / Skin Treatment
exfoliate and infuse your pores with reparative,
hydrating serums

laser treatments
Laser Hair Removal
permanent face and body hair removal
Laser Spider Vein Removal
effective removal of spider veins on the
face and body
Laser Skin Resurfacing
facial rejuvenation to improve skin tone,
texture, and
Carbon Laser Peel
cleansing, relieving and firming
Please inquire for a service quote as prices vary
Inquiries require a consultation for all medical esthetic services
Service discounts applied for every membership level

body treatments

Diamond

Platinum

Gold

Reg.

Relaxation Massage with Esthetician
relaxing and loosening

60

64

68

80

Couples Body Massage
twice as relaxing and loosening

134

142

151

178

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Body Scrub
sustainably and organically detoxifying

45

RMT Massage (30 - 90 minutes)
calculated relaxation

45 - 110

Hot Stone Massage (75 minutes)
soften muscles and increase blood
circulation

130

Pregnancy Massage (60 minutes)
our highly skilled and experienced
Registered Massage Therapists use
techniques designed for pampering
pregnant bodies to release tension and
relax strained muscles

85

*Massage therapy services are flat-rate only and do not receive
membership discounts

hydrotherapy

All Memberships

Reg.

Your Choice of Hot Tub, Sauna, or
Eucalyptus Steam Room

Free

20 for
15min

Contrast Hydrotherapy
Includes hot tub, sauna, and steam
room. Hot and cold for pain
management and muscle relief - great
for athletes

Free

60

nail treatments

Diamond

Platinum

Gold

Reg.

Manicure & Pedicure Package
twice the flare

83

88

94

110

Signature Manicure
sparkle and shine like you’re meant to

30

32

34

43

Signature Pedicure
hey twinkle toes

56

60

64

75

Shellac Manicure
durability and shine, like a diamond

34

36

38

45

extra services
Teeth Whitening (Package of 3)
never be afraid to smile

Diamond

Platinum

Gold

Reg.

150

160

170

200

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Yoga Classes
restore your body, expand your mind
Oxygen Bar
reduce stress, increase energy and
alertness, lessen the effects of
hangovers, headaches, and sinus
problems, as well as relax the body

Please inquire

All Memberships

Reg.

Free

35

extra info
What is ReVita
Since opening in 2005, ReVita Medical Esthetics and
Spa aspires to the goal of combining a relaxing spa-like
atmosphere with the peace-of mind of a physician directed
medical facility. Our non-medical cosmetics and medical
grade skincare products are beauty enhancing and relaxing to
improve one’s wellness.
ReVita Medical Esthetics and Spa is the vision of Lily Seed
(Medical Esthetician, Spa Director and Owner) to provide quality
and affordable medical esthetic and spa services, and products
to help women and men to look and feel the best at any age.
Cancellation Policy
We will need 24 hrs notice before the cancellation of an appointment.
Cancelled appointments with the doctor will need 48 hrs notice.
If there is no notice, a $50 no-show fee for esthetic services will be
charged. For doctor services an $80 fee will be charged.

Group Appointments
Please provide 7 days notice for booking any group treatments or
appointments. This will allow us to properly plan and ensure your
group has a great experience.
A 25% deposit is required for all group appointments.

Spa & Wellness

Medical Esthetics

Skin Care Products

Rejuvenate your energy
and feel your best with our
facials, manicures, pedicures,
massage therapy, and teeth
whitening provided with the
highest care and quality
products for results that
will help you look your best.
Relax in our open, beautiful
and inviting environment
while you get refreshed.

We specialize in advanced
medical skin care
treatments including
Laser Hair Removal,
Cosmetic Injectables,
Microdermabrasion,
Chemical Peels, Intense
Pulse Light (IPL), LED,
Non-Surgical Face Lifting,
Mole Removal, Malasma
TX, Tattoo Removal, and
Permanent Make-Up. Our
certified estheticians treat
cellulite, acne, rosacea,
Hyperhidrosis and
hyperpigmentation.

We proudly carry top rated
skin care products in
complement to our medical
esthetic and spa services.
Brands include Botox,
Cynosure, DiamondTome,
Sciton, Skin Medica, Glo,
Skin TX, Physiodermie, Nelly,
Scentsations and our own
Revita MD product line for
all skin types.

MD

ReVita Medical Esthetics and Spa
1541 Hyde Park Rd, London, ON, Canada
t. 519.667.1212
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